Barbara reflectors for Bridgelux BXRA C/N/W- 0800/1200/2000 series of LEDs

- Specially designed for Bridgelux BXRA-C/N/W- 0800/1200/2000 series of LEDs.
- Special care taken to make a uniform white or warm white illumination.
- Diameter 70mm
- Reflector is made of aluminum coated PC (120°C/248F) with protective laquer (110°C/230F)
- Please check fastening details from this link: (http://www.ledil.com/datasheets/DataSheet_GLUES.pdf)

LENS TYPES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ORDERING CODE</th>
<th>FWHM Angle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Spot</td>
<td>C11552_Barbara-S</td>
<td>±8°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Wide</td>
<td>C11553_Barbara-W</td>
<td>±20°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Relative intensity of C11552_Barbora-S
Relative intensity of C11553_Barbara-W
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Material: PC with Metal coating and clear lacquer

Barbara-S and Barbara-W versions have same given outer dimensions, but different shape.

This drawing is our property. It can't be reproduced or communicated without our written agreement.

Datasheet Barbara Reflector series
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